
Sun shrink hmehea'ting i
by Mike Walker system could cost up to $40,000.

Why are you heating your He says the first concept in
house today? If it was designed passive solar heating is restric-
with common sense, the Sun ting large glass areas to the south
woul do it for you." wall of the hiouse. Roof

So said Gordon Howell, of overhangs should be designed to
the Aberta Research Council's shut out the high s ummer sun
Solar and Wind Energy but admit, the lower winter sun.
Research 'Program- Tuesday- HoVvell clàims his second,
evening.cnetslesti rbee

Howell was concluding a seti concept sovsthspobe.
lecture on "'Practical Solar Simply tedthscnpts

Enegy"spn sredbytheBoralthat mass stores energy. Dense

Iinstitute for Northern Studies. sbtne iebik oeee
Hîs point was that solar energy is
viable for home heating in
Alberta right now.

He was flot referring to the
familiar "active"' solar heating
systems in many experimental
projects. Howell is a proponent
of, "passive" solar heating, in
whîch sunlight warms the house
directly. The house is theni
prevented from radiating heat
back outside.

in contrast, "active" systems
require expensive solar collec-
tors and extensive plumbing in'
each house. Howell dlaims . - '

passive heating can heat homes ~ -

without the expensive *' '

technology of active heating. A
passive systemn might cost much' j~"-

less than $ 10,000 while an active

Scholarsl
OTTAWA (CUP) .-Carleton
University, facing an operating
budget deficit of 1 million
dollars because -of education
funding cutbacks, has decided to
dip into its scholarshîp fund tco
cover the moneyshartage.

Universily president Bill
Beckel said the only, way for
Carleton to survive the year
financially is to use moneyfroin
the scholarship fund, a large
savings account used ta finance
scholarships awarded by the
university. If it is used up, said
Beckel, Carleton will be the only
Ontario university without one.
Beckel said the money would
probably only be used for one or
two months near the end of the
fiscal year.

Last month Beckel an-
nounced that Carleton hopes ta

iips cover.
remnove 50 teaching staff and, 100-
support staff - "througÈh attri-
tion" by June 1980 ta de-ai with
the University's severe fitfncial
difficulties.

Beckel says Carleton,' lîke
many other Ontario universities,
has be-en force-d ita a deficit
position because the provincial
government's funding has been
"unreasonable in terins of our
revenues."

Ca:rleton's 'funding grant
increased only 3.5 per cent last
year while costs jumped 9.5 per
cent.

"l'm hoping the governime-nt
policy will ease and there will. bc
recognition that there- has been.
underfunding and that the -un-
iversities can't survive without
additional funding," Be-ckel said.

Family supported,
The Students' Union

Refugee Committee is receiving
increasing support throughout
the university cammunity.

The committe-e was formed
in September ta implement a
Students' Union motion ta adopt
an lndo-Chinese boat family.
Despite earlier setbacks and
some negative reaction from the
gene-raI public, the group now
dlaims a long list of supportive
groups and individuals on cam-
pus.

The latest group ta endorse
the committee is the university
Computing Society, who plan to
hold a benefit social for-the

family. In addition, SU BThe-atre
will present the Marx Brothers in
Animal 'Crackers this- Frîday,
with alI proceeds goiing ta -the
refugee fund.

In spite of increasinig sup-
port, the committee has-collect d.
only a fraction of its goal af
$ 10,000 s0 far. Although mast
fund--raising events are
forthcoming, the refugee. fund
now stands at only $1321.

Anyone wishing ta, donate
ta the fund can mail con-
tributions ta Room 259Dý 6
Students' Union Building, Un-
iversity of Alberta, Edmonton.

Bell to natina bar
Students' Union vp internal

Sharon Bell was appointed ta the
board of governors of the
Association of Students Coun-
cils (AOSC) at a national con-
ference in Regina this weekend.

The conference was a joint
meeting of the National Union of
Students (NUS) which the U of
A has notjoined, and the AOSC
which the U of A belongs ta.

1jBell will serve as the Alberta
and British Columbia represen-

-tative on the nine-member board
and will be responsible for
maintaining contact with other

-AOSC 'members and attending
regla bordmeetings.
If~s an appointment Bell

feels will be advantage ous for the'
U of A despite the demands on
her time.

" It gives the'U of A a strong
voice in terms of the AOSC," she
says." It also provides the chance
ta really accamplish §omething
in the area of student services."

AOSC runs, the Canadian
University Travel Office
(CUTS), which offers dut-rate
travel services and other be-nefits
ta students.

Bell says she may pursue the
possibility af- setting up a
national speaker's bureau which
could provide speakers for
universities at a low cost.

and -water absorb great amnounts
of energy when the surroutnding
air is warm and radiate heat
when the air is cool. Properly
utilized, Howell says dense -sub-
stances can store daytime heat
for release at nig4t.

of stratification is ,an 'active
system passing t hrough the sollar
collectors. The heated air is
passed through-a rock bed (15
tons is a good size, accordîng to
HoIwel) so the rocks will absorb
the heat- in the- same- way as a

Hov cil savs the sun's short- m raÉs wall w'ould. Whenthe heat,
wave tiadîation- is able s needed,- air cun be drawn
penet rate glass, but lônger-wave through the rocks and, Howell
re-radiated energy isls able to. suggests, used to; heat the house
Thus, a "mass-awall# or ,loor using e>ist.ing furnace ducts. The
made of concrete or masonryN
inside, the hou ie d store the
sua's ënergy, durinig the ay N o-p

A n ther option is to b *id a bPmn a- L R u e e

greenhouse' on the south- side of . ee
the house, separated- frâm, the . -,- The ýaWsnceof a pediatric
house by a mflss Wall. -This'has emergency facility for thle 370),-
thé added benefit of providing a 000 children in northern Alberta
greenhhouise warnd à night by san apalling situation accor-
the mass waIl that1 is warming the ding to a representative of the
house.- 'Northern- -Alberta -Children's

,Howe.l. sa>s there -are-l'Hospital Foundation (N ACH F).
probleins associated witih passive Pat Horsefield, .a. public
solar heatirig, including the reations, repreretative. for the
possibity of overheating and. NACHF, says no rtheirî Alberta
the more difficult probleiv of-.1 the onty major popula#jon are-a
straàtifieatjomnl &caius 'eat riscs; in Canada which does flot have a
the warm air is u6t eiréulated moderri children's hÔospitai.ý
somnehow, the air at the ceîling The NACHE .Which was,
will be uuch-warmerthan tihat at -creatd'n 1977.wants to>establish
the floor. -a, hospital i Alberta- geared

Que solution to the probletn speëificallY' to the-emnotional and
medcai needs of children,

Hoisfield says a_ hospital
gerdtoward aduits and theirsh o rta ge îlnesses'is noi the ideai-place for

children. Children's médical and
Beckel also warned factiity,.n4. emoti onàI needs differ- greatly
staff at Carleton tbat theirûjob froitholuse of aIder people, she'
wôn't. be erotected at the expense, sa.va.
of'the university. Hor4ifeld'isays a center will

"Whein yoil're takig about 'attgiý the pediatric specialists
layoffs, you're taling ibûuda» necessary' to deal with. these
fmnancial emergency -ilspciineds

endin k$~~140n~~i The, clildren's hospital
-to get to that .stage."ý wotild also pro-vîde accomoda-ý

Militant • t pda1 onze
by Cary Gee

-The bjic1cis 1 *.eès. Jè*à
dangçrous itutioM onthe:

-memrr of the, tiy4rm.d
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bicycling sociéty in, Edmnton.
-The -prQposed soiy

would seek ta elarify the lkga..
status of the bicyclist, on. the
xroad;" say ' skRger Vi<lc. founder
of tVie grdup. êisson a41tthat
the curreilt Alberta ihay
Trâffic Act classifies thbiyçliet
as "... a pe6son who hag -lýthé,
rights and is subjecttp 7elI1 the
duticg thtat tbe drilver'of a mfotor
'vehicle has"

This legal interpitation is
unduly cIangerous- ta the

unique, specifjc needs of the
-bicyclist-"' explains Vitk.- The
hierarchy of , ni&ht-of-way
between thec yclifit and the
pe-destrian osithe High, Level
Bridge is a good example of the
confusion which exists. -

The Edmonton Bicycle'
Commuters are çretyi hi
aorganizational stages but future
plans wvill include working close-
ly with the. Edmonton, Police

Departinenit.and'cty planniers On
utre bikeways -planrïed for the'
ct.The group. wbuld, like. to

lobby witlt neighbaurhoad coin-
munity groups for better cycling
routes, impfloved ,rond con--
ditions, and. increased -public
awareness aboiitbicycle safety.

"This-is an activist group
only in the sense that we would
lobby for more bike routes in the
city, better bicycling le'gislation,
and improved standards ta
designs on bikes," says- Tom
Nilîson. Nilîson points out that
since automobile, safety stan-
dards are., enforc.ed, cycling

nwufacturers must -bcap-
prockéd to(maintainý proper
sa(ety 'standards on- bicycles.
~'Perhaps the formation of an
offliaI Society would persuade
gowvrnient lu lIstenniuch more
caréfùlly,"' says Nilison.,

tht CatmpusPvlpStOfc
on ' onstructing the popular and'
successful 1-13 St. '-University

,.-Avenue Jikeway. Heywauld like
to sce the grou , paim .for a&bicycle,
commuter route connecting the
west end of the city with the
unmversity, campus.

He stresses that. the alre-ad y
,high cgçestio'n of bicycle coin-
muters usingthis rou te sugge-sts a
rrich-needed feasibility study. A
Veteran bicycling-refo-rm ad-
vocate, Wighton -points out that
since the first bike route was
introduced -in 1973, thçre bas-
neyer been _ an organization
which has overseen the activities

of the city on bicycle transporta-
tion routes. "'And that's whatan
activist -group should d," says
Wighton:

On' campus, the, group
'Would lobby for more bicycle
racks and perhaps develop> a
safer alternative 'rQute leading t
.Michener Pà>rk thanï the lessý
than-satisfactory Whitemud
Fre-eway. This winter, the grodip
plans to hold bicycle
maintenance clinics and devellop
bicycle safety programs for
yaungsters.-

..The group Iargely appealsta the recreatianal, pragmatic
çyclist " says Tom, Nilîson.

-As ane member aptly con-
cluded, ."Organizatians - are
* create-d or formed beýcause of a
particular need. The, acceptance
of -the, needs of the bièyclist is
long ovýerdue."

SThe bicycle cammuters wjll.
meet again November 7.

t -
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whole system is fan-driven. 1
The Solar and Wind Energy

Research Program is currefitly
setting up a.series of ten solar and
wind energy monitoring stations
around, the province. These
stations monitor wind speed and
direction and solar energy levels'
in their locations. Howell says
the program will- lay the
groundwork- for future solar
experimentation in Alberta.

[or, kids
tion for parents while their c hild
is hospitalized. Horsefield says
this would allow for greater
,communication and woul lead
t o a better emfotional
relationship between the, sick
child.and the parent.

The NACHF says' the
children's hospital would be,,,a
center co-ordinating alI -pedia -
tric needs in northern Alberta. It
would provide flot only medical
care, but also services, such, as
ptyehiatric counselling and help
with -,problems such 'as, dhild
battering and child neglect1-

So far the NACHF has met
with positive' response from the
community and solid support
from mb ny pediatricians.
However, further public support
is necessary, says Horsefield.
Therefore-, in conjunction with
the Lamda Chi fraternity, the
NACHF has set up*an informa-
tion booth in CAB today and
-tomorrow between 11:00 a.m.
and 2:00 p. m. nformation on the
hospital will be availahie- and
students wilL-be -able ta eign a
letter.of sUPeortfor the Fëunda-


